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Nfigerfia; cSchoofl off Economfics, Unfiversfity off Cape Town, Cape Town, South Affrfica; dSub-regfionafl Centre ffor 
Southern Affrfica, The Sustafinabfle Deveflopment Goafls Center ffor Affrfica (SDGC/A), Nyarugenge, Rwanda

ABSTRACT

Remfittances to Sub-Saharan Affrfica (SSA) constfitute a crfitficafl flfiffeflfine 
ffor mfiflflfions off findfivfiduafl househoflds. It fis on record that these flarge 
transffers enabfle recfipfient househoflds to rafise thefir flfivfing standards 
beyond  vuflnerabfiflfity  and  subsfistence  flevefls.  Unffortunatefly,  the 
deveflopment potentfiafls off remfittance fincome are sefldom ffactored 
finto  most  pro-poor  targetfing  programmes  fin  many  SSA  countrfies 
flfike  Nfigerfia.  Thfis  fis  flargefly  due  to  the  probflems  off  data  finconsfis-
tency as weflfl as those reflated to flack off precfise finfformatfion on how 
remfittances  are  recefived  and  spent.  Usfing  novefl  survey  dataset 
finvoflvfing  450  remfittance  recfipfient  and  non-recfipfient  househoflds 
coflflected  fin  the  Southeast  Geopoflfitficafl  Zone  off  Nfigerfia,  the  study 
uncovers  sfignfificant  evfidence  off  the  fimpact  off  remfittances  on 
househofld  expendfiture  and  povertyusfingpropensfityscore  match-
fing  (PSM).  Specfificaflfly,  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  finvest 
between  NGN186,000  (US$1,240)  and  NGN205,000  (US$1,366.7) 
more  fin  bufifldfing  constructfions,  fland  acqufisfitfions  and  aflso  finvest 
over  NGN60,000  (US$400)  more  fin  househofld  busfiness  enterprfise 
compared  to  non-recfipfient  househoflds.  Sfimfiflarfly,  the  estfimated 
fimpact  off  remfittances  on  poverty  shows  that  househofld  poverty 
fis flower by between 30.3% and 33.6% consfiderfing the resuflts ffrom 
aflfl the three PSM matchfing estfimators. The dfifferences between the 
recfipfients and non-recfipfients are statfistficaflfly sfignfificant. The fimpflfi-
catfions off the findfings are dfiscussed fin terms off pro-poor targetfing 
programmes fin Nfigerfia.
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Introductfion

Over  the flast ffew  decades, the deveflopment  potentfiafls  off  remfittance, especfiaflfly  wfithfin the 

context off deveflopfing countrfies, have attracted sfignfificant poflficy attentfion. Ffirst, fit has been 

observed  that  between  1990  and  2010,  remfittance  flows  to  flow-mfiddfle-fincome  countrfies 

(LMICs)  amounted  to  fless  than  US$334  bfiflflfion.  However,  just  10  years  flater,  remfittance 

fincome  to  these  countrfies  fis  estfimated  to  have  reached  aflmost  US$574  bfiflflfion:  fimpflyfing 

annuafl  growth  rates  that  are  weflfl  above  40%,  and  equfivaflent  to  about  4.7%  off  the  gross 

natfionafl  fincome  off  the  LMICs  (Worfld  Bank, 2019).  Second,  remfittance  fis  graduaflfly  gafinfing 
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grounds  as  an  fimportant  ffund-rafisfing  strategy  fin  many  LMICs  through  ‘Dfiaspora  Bonds’ 

fissuance (Ketkar & Ratha, 2007; UNECA, 2014). For finstance, Indfia flaunched her second and 

thfird dfiaspora bonds worth $4.2 bfiflflfion and $5.5 bfiflflfion, respectfivefly. Other case studfies are 

Srfi  Lanka  and  Ghana,  whfich  have  successffuflfly  fissued  bonds  worth  $500  mfiflflfion  and 

$550  mfiflflfion,  respectfivefly,  to  thefir  dfiaspora  popuflatfions  ((Fonta et  afl., 2015;  Udah, 2014).

Whfifle  the  potentfiafl  ffor  many  deveflopfing  countrfies  to  benefit  ffrom  remfittance  finflows 

cflearfly exfists, there fis a dearth off mficro-flevefl evfidence, especfiaflfly fin sub-Saharan Affrfica (SSA) 

concernfing how these flarge finflows are typficaflfly utfiflfized by many recfipfient househoflds. That 

fis,  fin  terms  off consumptfion  expendfitures,  finvestment  decfisfions, heaflth-seekfing behavfiour 

and outcomes, educatfionafl enroflment and outcomes, mfigratfion network as weflfl as entre-

preneurshfip  flevefls  and  outcome.  Most  off  the  academfic  dfiscussfions  fin  SSA  have  ffocused 

mafinfly  on  understandfing  the  macroeconomfic  fimpacts  and  determfinants  off  remfittance 

finflows  (Adenutsfi, 2014;  Amega, 2018;  Bafldé, 2009;  Ncube  &  Brfixfiova, 2013;  Sfingh  et  afl., 

2011; Urama et afl., 2016), as weflfl as how these finflows affect househofld poverty and fincome 

finequaflfity at the  margfin (Adams et  afl., 2008;  Adenutsfi, 2011; Anyanwu, 2011;  Chukwuone 

et afl., 2012; Eflflyne & Mahflaflefla, 2017; Fonta & Agu, 2013; Makram & Montassar, 2014; Nwosu 

et afl., 2012). Thfis fis not surprfisfing sfince promotfing growth and reducfing poverty and fincome 

dfisparfity are among the most pressfing chaflflenges currentfly ffacfing thfis regfion. In ffact, resuflts 

ffrom many off these studfies such as those off Lucas and Stark (1985), Stark (1991), and Pofirfine 

(1997), Adams (Adams, 1989a, 1989b; Adams & Page, 2005), Adams and Page (2003, 2004)), 

Tayflor  et  afl.  (2005),  Yang  and  Martfinez  (2005),  Yang,  (2004, 2011)),Acosta  et  afl.  (2007a), 

(2007b), Adams et afl. (2008), and R. Sfingh et afl. (2009), just to mentfion a seflected ffew off the 

studfies,  were  very  finstrumentafl  fin  shapfing  deveflopment  thfinkfing  concernfing  the  flow  off 

remfittances  to  the  deveflopfing  countrfies  fin  generafl  and  SSA  fin  partficuflar.  For  SSA,  key 

flessons  flearnt  ffrom  these  studfies  fincflude  the  need  ffor  more  reflfiabfle  remfittance  statfistfics, 

enabflfing better remfittance flow channefls, and the need ffor fimproved remfittance reguflatory 

regfimes and thefir assocfiated envfironment.

The purpose off thfis paper fis to cflose thfis gap fin research and finvestfigate the extent to 

whfich remfittances affect househofld consumptfion patterns fin SSA. We make use off novefl 

data  coflflected  fin  Nfigerfia,  the  flargest  recfipfient  country  fin  SSA,  wfith  estfimated  oficfiafl 

finflows  off  about  USD25.4  bfiflflfion,  and  the  worfld’s  top  6  destfinatfion  (Worfld  Bank, 2019). 

The mafin hypothesfis tested fin the study fis that remfittances have no sfignfificant fimpact on 

the  expendfiture  components  off  recefivfing  househoflds,  controflflfing  ffor  non-recfipfient 

househoflds.  To  test  thfis  hypothesfis,  we  empfloy  the  propensfity  score  matchfing  (PSM) 

method. We are not aware off any study fin Nfigerfia that has ffoflflowed thfis route, partficuflarfly 

fin  the  Eastern  regfion  off  the  country,  whfich  supposedfly  has  the  flargest  number  off 

emfigrants fin the country.

The rest off the paper fis structured as ffoflflows. Sectfion two dfiscusses the study area and 

data,  whereas sectfion  three presents  the  anaflytficafl fframework  used.  In sectfion ffour,  the 

empfirficafl resuflts are presented ffoflflowed by sectfion five, whfich concfludes the paper wfith 

potentfiafl poflficy fimpflficatfions off the findfings.

Study area and data

The data used ffor the anaflysfis was generated ffrom a househofld survey that was carrfied 

out fin the Enugu and Anambra states off Nfigerfia, as part off an IDRC three countrfies-ffunded 
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study, on how remfittances are typficaflfly utfiflfized by West Affrfican househoflds. As part off the 

research pflan, fit was agreed that two states (or regfions) fin each country be seflected ffor the 

study.  The  seflectfion  was  predficated  on  the  voflume  off  remfittances  as  gfleaned  ffrom 

mfigratfion statfistfics reported fin the most recent Natfionafl Lfivfing Standard  Surveys off the 

finvoflved countrfies, and other statfistficafl databases. In Nfigerfia, the two states seflected were 

Enugu and Anambra states. These two states are among the five states that make up the 

Southeast Geo-poflfitficafl zone off Nfigerfia. Over 50% off The Enugu state’s popuflatfion resfide 

fin rurafl areas, whfifle fin Anambra state an estfimated 62% off the popuflatfion flfives fin urban 

and semfi-urban areas. The Southeast regfion fin generafl, has a very hfighfly mobfifle popufla-

tfion owfing to fland scarcfity and hfigh popuflatfion densfity. As reported by Bah et afl. (2003), 

between  50  and  80%  off  househoflds  fin  the  regfion  have  at  fleast  one  mfigrant  member. 

Mfigratfion fin thfis regfion fis consfidered essentfiafl to achfievfing success. Young men who do 

not  mfigrate  or  commute  to  town  or  abroad  are  offten  flabeflfled  as  fidfle  and  flazy  hence 

objects off rfidficufle.

The questfionnafire contafined five generafl sectfions that gathered finfformatfion on house-

hofld socfioeconomfic and demographfic characterfistfics, fincfludfing wages and asset owner-

shfip, absent mfigrant househofld,1 remfittance expendfiture and non-mfigrant househoflds.2 

Specfificaflfly,  fin  sectfion  ffour,  responses  ffrom  more  fin-depth  questfions  concernfing  remfit-

tances  and  remfittance  expendfiture  were  coflflected  ffrom  recfipfient  househoflds,  such  as 

househofld  consumptfion  expendfiture3 on  basfic  ffood  fitems,  educatfion  (schoofl  suppflfies/ 

tufitfion  and  others),  heaflthcare  (medficatfions  and  hospfitafl  bfiflfls),  finvestment  fin  assets 

acqufisfitfion (bufifldfing constructfions, fland acqufisfitfion and cattfle ownershfip etc.,), housfing 

(rents)  or  bufifldfing  repafirs,  start-up  off  smaflfl  busfinesses,  travefl,  marrfiage/ffunerafls/dona-

tfions or ffor the upkeep off other ffamfifly reflatfives and savfings.

The  data  were  coflflected  usfing  two  compflementary  approaches:  ffocus  group  dfiscus-

sfions  (FGDs)  and  quantfitatfive  surveys  wfith  househofld-flevefl  questfionnafires.  The  FGDs 

were  mafinfly  used  to  ffurther  fine-tune  the  survey  finstrument,  fidentfiffy  and  draw  up 

a househofld flfist off non-mfigrant househoflds and flastfly coflflect other fimportant finfformatfion 

on  remfittances  and  mfigratfion  that  are  flocated  more  at  the  communfity  flevefl.  In  aflfl,  two 

FGDs were hefld fin Enugu and Anambra states. In Enugu, the FGD comprfised 17 members 

drawn  ffrom  aflfl  the  17  Locafl  Government  Areas  (LGAs)  that  make-up  Enugu  state,  whfifle 

that off Anambra state comprfised 21 members correspondfing to the 21 LGAs fin the state. 

Gfiven that the target off the study was to fidentfiffy at fleast 225 non-recfipfient househoflds4 

durfing  the  FGDs,  fit  was  agreed  that  ffor  each  off  the  38  LGAs,  not  more  than  sfix  non- 

mfigrant  househoflds  shoufld  be  flfisted  ffor  more  fin-depth  househofld  fintervfiews.  For  the 

recfipfient househoflds, banks that operate wfith the Western Unfion or Money Gram transffer 

servfices  were  first  fidentfified.  Sfince  fit  was  dfificuflt  to  estabflfish  a  sampflfing  fframe  off 

respondents ffor thfis purpose, the fintervfiewers seflected the respondents randomfly ffrom 

among those that came to the banks to recefive thefir remfittances. Overaflfl, a totafl off 697 

remfittance recfipfients that were randomfly sampfled ffrom 24 banks, whfich operate money 

transffers  through  Money  Gram  and  Western  Unfion  ffrom  the  two  states.  Out  off  the  697 

remfittance recfipfients fidentfified, about 230 recfipfients (125 fin Anambra and 105 fin Enugu) 

agreed  to  ffurther  partficfipate  fin  more  fin-depth  househofld  fintervfiews.  Thfis  amounted  to 

230 recfipfient househoflds and 225 non-recfipfient househoflds or about 455 mfigrants and 

non-mfigrant househoflds.
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Anaflytficafl fframework

In  order  to  test  our  hypothesfis,  the  propensfity  score  matchfing  (PSM)  method  was 

empfloyed.  PSM  estfimates  the  probabfiflfity  off  treatment  assfignment  condfitfionafl  on 

observed  baseflfine  characterfistfics.  Thfis  requfires  the  assfignment  off  the  observatfions  finto 

two  groups:  the  treated  group  that  recefived  the  treatment  (fin  thfis  case,  recfipfients  off 

remfittances)  and  the  controfl  group  that  dfid  not  (non-recfipfients  off  remfittances). 

Treatment D fis a bfinary varfiabfle that determfines fiff the observatfion has the treatment or 

not, so that D= 1 ffor treated observatfions and D= 0 ffor controfl observatfions. A probfit/flogfit 

modefl was used to estfimate the PSM modefl wfith D as dependent varfiabfle as shown fin the 

ffoflflowfing equatfion: 

pðxÞ ¼probðD¼1=xÞ ¼EðD=xÞ (1) 

Wherex fis the vector off varfiabfles or househofld characterfistfics that determfine the probabfiflfity off 

remfittance recefipts. More especfiaflfly, to ensure a baflancfing score one can transfform Equatfion 

(1) and represent the treatment D as a ffunctfion off a set off expflanatory varfiabfles. Thfis fleads to 

Remfittance¼β0þβ1ageþβ2hhsfizeþβ3sexþβ4wksfitþβ5edattþβ6marstatþμ(2) 

where  remfittance  fis  a  dummy  varfiabfle  that  takes  the  vaflue  1  fiff  the  househofld  recefives 

remfittance and 0 otherwfise.

Age = Age category off a respondent

Hhsfize = househofld sfize,

Sex fis gender off the househofld head whfich takes the vaflue 1 fiff mafle and 0 otherwfise,

Wksfit = the work sfituatfion off the househofld head,

Edatt = educatfionafl attendance off the househofld head,

Marstat = the marfitafl status off the househofld head

The  propensfity score fis  the  condfitfionafl (predficted) probabfiflfity off recefivfing  a treatment 

gfiven  pre-treatment  characterfistfics x.  In  matchfing  observatfions  ffrom  treated  and  controfl 

groups  based  on  thefir  propensfity  scores,  we  empfloyed  kernefl,  nearest  nefighbour,  and 

stratfificatfion  matchfing  methods.  Addfitfionaflfly,  the  outcomes  y  between  the  treated  and 

controfl observatfions are compared fin order to caflcuflate the treatment effects. Thfis fleads to: 

y¼ yfififf D¼1
y0fiff D¼0

n
(3) 

In order to estfimate the PSM, one needs to construct a counterffactuafl. Thfis aflflows us to 

compare the outcome off the treated observatfions wfith the outcome off the same obser-

vatfions fiff they were not treated. Once we determfine the counterffactuafl, we then estfimate 

the average treatment effect on the treated (ATET). Thfis fis gfiven by : 

ATET¼EðΔ D¼1Þ ¼Eðy1x;D¼1Þ Eðy0=x;D¼1Þjj (4) 

The second term fis a counterffactuafl: fit fis not observabfle and fit needs to be estfimated. The 

ATET  fis  the  average  effect  off  treatment  on  those  subjects  who  ufltfimatefly  recefived  the 

treatment;  fin  thfis  case  remfittance-recefivfing  househoflds.  Affter  matchfing  the  propensfity 

scores,  we  can  compare  the  outcomes  off  treated  and  controfl  observatfions  usfing  equa-

tfion : 

ATET¼EðΔ pðxÞ;D¼1Þ ¼Eðy1pðxÞ;D¼1Þ Eðy0=pðxÞ;D¼1Þjj (5) 
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The  fidentfiffyfing  assumptfions  are  unconffoundedness  whfich  means  condfitfionafl  findepen-

dence  off  the  controfl  group  outcome  and  treatment,  and  the  overflappfing  assumptfion 

whfich  fimpflfies that ffor each treated  observatfion, there fis a matched controfl observatfion 

wfith sfimfiflar x. The propensfity score fis aflso a baflancfing score. Thfis means that condfitfionafl 

on  the  propensfity  score,  the  dfistrfibutfion  off  observed  baseflfine  covarfiates  wfiflfl  be  sfimfiflar 

between treated and untreated subjects. These are fissues wfith propensfity score we trfied 

to ensure that the estfimated ATT dfid not vfioflate as fit were. Sfince the unconffoundedness 

assumptfion  fis  not  tested  dfirectfly,  we  computed  the  Rosenbaum  sensfitfivfity  anaflysfis  fin 

order to ascertafin fiff there was any evfidence off hfidden bfias

Empfirficafl resuflts

Sampfle statfistfics

Out off the totafl off 450 househoflds fidentfified, 441 were actuaflfly fintervfiewed, efither durfing 

the first vfisfit or durfing the recaflfl vfisfits, ffor a totafl off 1,965 findfivfiduafls. The mean age off the 

fintervfiewees  was  29  years,  and  average  househofld  sfize  was  5  members.  The  mean 

monthfly  fincome  off  the  househofld  was  estfimated  to  be  about  NGN31,342  or  US$212 

whfifle, the average monthfly saflary ffor wage earners was reported as NGN28,765 or US$192. 

Mafles constfituted about 48% off the sampfle. Anambra state represented about 53.7% off 

the sampfle whfifle, Enugu state was about 46.2%. Furthermore, off the 441 respondents that 

were  actuaflfly  fintervfiewed  about  48.8%  off  the  househoflds  had  mfigrant  members  whfifle, 

about 51.8% reported absent mfigrant househoflds. Fuflfl-tfime students constfituted the buflk 

off househofld members (47.8%) ffoflflowed by the seflff-empfloyed that made up to 28% off the 

sampfle.  In  terms  off  educatfionafl  attafinment  off  the  househofld  members,  those  wfith 

prfimary  educatfion  domfinated  (32.3%)  ffoflflowed  cflosefly  by  those  wfith  senfior  secondary 

educatfion (29.2%). Those wfith tertfiary educatfion were fless than 11%.

Severafl other ffacts about the sampfle are worth reportfing. For exampfle, the percentage 

off  those  who  dfid  not  recefive  remfittance  fis  hfigher  ffor  heads  off  househofld  fin  the  age 

groups 21–30 (about 81.8%) and 31–40 (about 91.1%) than any other age group. Thfis fis 

expected  because  these  groups  ffaflfl  wfithfin  the  actfive  flabour  fforce  and  are  fless  flfikefly  to 

depend  on  transffers  ffor  survfivafl.  Moreover,  up  to  52.2%  off  those  aged  above  71  years 

recefived  remfittances.  These  househofld  heads  are  hfighfly  dependent  and  refly  on  remfit-

tances and other fforms off assfistance ffrom thefir chfifldren and others ffor survfivafl.

Househofld spendfing patterns wfith and wfithout remfittances

In  (Tabfle 1), the  dfifferences fin househofld  expendfiture composfitfion  between remfittance 

recfipfients and non-recfipfients are presented. The raw statfistfics basficaflfly reveafl the pattern 

off househofld spendfing wfith and wfithout remfittances ffor the two groups off respondents, 

not controflflfing ffor possfibfle seflectfion bfias.5 As expected, househoflds that recefived remfit-

tances, on average, spend more fin aflfl expendfiture categorfies compared to those that dfid 

not  recefive.  For  exampfle,  remfittance  recfipfients  spent  about  52.4%  more  on  heaflthcare 

than non-recfipfient househoflds. They equaflfly spent about 86.9% more on the acqufisfitfion 

off assets (bufifldfing constructfions and fland acqufisfitfion), than thefir non-recfipfient counter-

parts.  The  same  coufld  be  safid  ffor  expendfiture  on  housfing  and  bufifldfing  repafirs.  On 
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average, househoflds that recefived remfittances spent at fleast 53.8% more on housfing and 

bufifldfing  repafirs  than  the  non-recfipfient  househoflds.  To  verfiffy  whether  the  comparatfive 

anaflyses  were  statfistficaflfly  pflausfibfle,  a  sfignfificance  test  off  expendfiture  dfifferentfiafl 

between  recfipfients  and  non-recfipfient  househoflds  was  carrfied  out  (Tabfle  2).  The  resuflts 

suggest that except ffor expendfitures on weddfings, share purchases, hfire purchases and 

ffunerafls, the non-recfipfients have flower expendfiture flevefls than recfipfients.

However,  fit  coufld  be  the  case  that  those  who  recefive  remfittances  aflways  have  hfigher 

expendfiture even wfithout treatment. In thfis case, test off mean dfifference aflone (Tabfle 2) fis 

not  suficfient  to  attrfibute  hfigher  expendfitures  to  remfittances.  To  overcome  thfis  seflectfion 

bfias probflem, the PSM technfique was empfloyed. (Tabfles A1 and A2) fin the Appendfix show 

the descrfiptfive statfistfics off the covarfiates used fin the estfimatfion off the propensfity score. We 

reported  the  pre-treatment  summary  statfistfics  and  thfis  test  off  mean  dfifference  shows  no 

statfistficafl sfignfificance between remfittance recfipfients (treated) and non-recfipfients (controfl) 

except the age category varfiabfle that fis sfignfificantfly hfigher ffor recfipfients. But the summary 

statfistfics off the covarfiates affter matchfing reported fin (Tabfle A2) show that the percentage off 

bfiases fin the covarfiates between treatment and the controfl group are not extremefly hfigh. 

Thfis  ranges  between  6.7%  and  16.6%.  The  t-statfistfics  (or  the  p-vaflues)  show  no  statfistficafl 

sfignfificance.  Thfis  suggests  that  these  covarfiates  were  heflpffufl  fin  bufifldfing  a  good  controfl 

group  ffor  the  estfimatfion  off  fimpact  off  remfittances  on  weflffare  or  deveflopment  outcomes. 

Wfith these covarfiates, the baflancfing property was achfieved as shown fin the pscore graphs 

and the area off common support as reported fin (Ffigures A1 and A2) off the Appendfix. It was 

possfibfle fin thfis study to find suficfient overflap (good number off observatfions) to estfimate 

the propensfity score as recommended by Rosenbuam and Rubfin (1983)

Tabfle 1. Househofld spendfing patterns wfith and wfithout remfittances.

Expendfiture Category Recefived Not Recefived Totafl

Expendfiture_Shares 456,364 60,000 396,364
(−846,703) (−70,711) (−787,397)

Expendfiture_Bufifldfing 404,352 186,787 280,406
(−514,599) (−208,736) (−386,538)

Expendfiture_Donatfions 172,518 39,34.1 55,806
(−517,764) (−6,759) (−295,939)

Expendfiture_Consumptfion 137,313 104,184 114,770
(−97,448) (−71,241) (−81,905)

Expendfiture_Weddfing 133,235 63,694 87,338
(−133,099) (−259,724) (−225,710)

Expendfiture_Busfiness 124,786 57,139 81,319
(−134,682) (−62,304) (−99,889)

Expendfiture_Funerafls 116,560 50,425 70,837
(−157,679) (−171,937) (−169,493)

Expendfiture_Educatfion 83,926 50,234 61,465
(−80,036) (−72,715) (−76,790)

Expendfiture_Mafintenance 61,197 32,851 42,904
(−127,746) (−47,338) (−85,746)

Expendfiture_Hfirepurchase 50,000 39,406 40,583
(−28,284) (−52,967) (−50,341)

Expendfiture_Savfings 48,022 24,128 33,169
(−57,539) (−31,116) (−44,509)

Expendfiture_Heaflth 37,612 17,892 24,251
(−43,412) (−27,984) (−34,926)

Source: The authors. 
Note that the figures fin parentheses are the standard devfiatfions
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In (Tabfle A3) off the Appendfix, sensfitfivfity anaflysfis on the matchfing estfimates based on 

Rosenbaum  (2002)  approach  fis  presented.  The  essence  off  thfis  anaflysfis  fis  to  show  that 

there  fis  no  hfidden  bfias  due  to  unobservabfle  ffactors  fin  the  estfimatfion  off  the  fimpact  off 

remfittances  on  weflffare  outcomes.  Thfis  fis  a  strong  fidentfiffyfing  assumptfion  on  whfich 

fimpact  evafluatfion  usfing  treatment  effect  has  come  to  depend  (Becker  &  Caflfiendo, 

2007). Iff hfidden bfias fis present, two househoflds wfith sfimfiflar characterfistfics have dfifferfing 

chances  off  recefivfing  remfittances.  The  tabfle  reports  dfifferent  vaflues  off  gamma  and  two 

matched  househoflds  have  the  same  probabfiflfity  off  recefivfing  treatment  (fin  thfis  case 

remfittances)  fiff  gamma  fis  one.  Thfis  fis  the  base  scenarfio  whfich  shows  no  hfidden  bfias. 

The p-vaflues show that gamma vaflue off 1 fis statfistficaflfly sfignfificant showfing that there fis 

sfignfificant  treatment  effect  and  that  the  resuflts  are  fless  sensfitfive  to  the  finfluence  off 

unobserved  characterfistfics  (Cox-Edwards &  Rodrfiguez-Oreggfia, 2006).  Thfis  fis  strong evfi-

dence  that  remfittances  have  sfignfificant  posfitfive  fimpact  on  deveflopment  outcomes 

especfiaflfly on househofld weflffare. Based on the sensfitfivfity anaflysfis, fit fis not the case that 

the househoflds that recefived remfittances fin thfis dataset are those that aprfiorfi had hfigher 

weflffare outcomes.

(Tabfle  3)  presents  the  PSM  resuflts  ffrom  the  three  matchfing  estfimators  used.  As 

observed,  the  resuflts  are  pretty  very  cflose  fin  aflfl  the  outcome  varfiabfles  and  between 

matchfing methods except fin one or two cases. The estfimated fimpact off remfittances on 

poverty shows that househofld poverty fis flower by between 30.3% and 33.6% consfiderfing 

the resuflts ffrom aflfl the three matchfing estfimators. Thfis dfifference fin poverty between the 

recfipfients  and  non-recfipfients  off  remfittances  fis  statfistficaflfly  sfignfificant.  Thfis  means  that 

househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  fin  Nfigerfia  are  assocfiated  wfith  flower  poverty.  Thfis 

findfing fis consfistent wfith most off the postuflates fin the flfiterature that remfittance recefipts 

have sfignfificant fimpact on poverty reductfion among househoflds fin deveflopfing countrfies. 

For  finstance,  fin  efleven  Latfin  Amerfican  countrfies,  Acosta  et  afl.  (2007a),  observed  that 

regardfless off the counterffactuafl-used remfittances appear to flower poverty flevefls fin most 

recfipfient  countrfies.  Sfimfiflar  findfings  were  observed  fin  Ffijfi  and  Tonga  by  Brown  et  afl. 

(2014).  The  authors  ffound  that  both  the  extent  and  depth  off  poverty  fis  consfiderabfly 

Tabfle  2. Sfignfificance  tests  off  spendfing  dfifferentfiafl  wfith  and 
wfithout remfittances.

Expendfiture Category Mean T-vaflue

Expendfiture_Shares −396,363.6 (−0.64)
Expendfiture_Bufifldfing −217,564.9*** (−3.72)
Expendfiture_Donatfions −168,583.7*** (−3.67)
Expendfiture_Consumptfion −33,128.8*** (−4.00)
Expendfiture_Weddfing −69,541.4 (−1.03)
Expendfiture_Busfiness −67,646.6*** (−5.25)
Expendfiture_Funerafls −66,135 (−1.64)
Expendfiture_Educatfion −33,692.6*** (−4.04)
Expendfiture_Mafintenance −28,345.4* (−2.09)
Expendfiture_Hfirepurchase −10,593.8 (−0.27)
Expendfiture_Savfings −23,894.0*** (−4.63)
Expendfiture_Heaflth −19,719.9*** (−5.65)

Observatfion 441

Source:  The  authors. t –  Statfistfics  fin  parentheses  *p<  0.05,  **p<  0.01, 
***p< 0.001
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flower wfith mfigratfion and remfittances fin comparfison wfith the two: ‘wfithout mfigratfion and 

remfittances’ scenarfios.

We  extended  the  anaflysfis  by  flookfing  at  the  remfittances’  fimpact  on  specfific  types  off 

househofld  expendfiture  that  are  centrafl  to  measurfing  househofld  weflffare  fin  addfitfion  to 

poverty.  Monetary  measure  off  poverty  fis  a  summary  off  average  househofld  weflffare  and 

aggregatfion may mask how remfittances affect househofld expendfiture components say, fin 

the flast 12 months. These expendfiture components captured fin the survey are househofld 

educatfion  expendfiture  (Educatfionafl_Expendfiture),  heaflth  expendfiture 

(Heaflth_Expendfiture),  househofld  consumptfion  expendfiture  (Consumptfion_Expendfiture), 

househofld  expendfiture  fin  busfiness  enterprfise  (Busfiness_Expendfiture),  and  househofld 

finvestment  (Investment:  such  as  bufifldfing  constructfion,  fland  acqufisfitfions,  purchase  off 

shares,  etc).  Other  expendfiture  categorfies  captured  fincflude  weddfing/dowry 

(Weddfing_Expendfiture),  ffunerafls  (Funerafl_Expendfiture),  upkeep  off  other  reflatfions 

(Expendfiture_Mafintenance), donatfions (Donatfions), and savfings (Savfings).

The resuflts show that there fis a statfistficaflfly sfignfificant posfitfive fimpact off remfittances 

on  the  components  off  househofld  expendfiture  except  expendfitures  on  weddfing  and 

ffunerafls,  whfich  are  not  sfignfificant  when  the  matchfing  was  computed  wfith  kernefl  and 

nearest  nefighbour  aflgorfithm.  More  specfificaflfly,  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances 

spent  about  NGN30,000  ($150)  hfigher,  on  average,  on  educatfion  per  annum  compared 

to househoflds that dfid not recefive. Thfis means that such househoflds are more dfisposed 

to  provfide  quaflfity  educatfion  to  thefir  chfifldren  even  to  trafin  them  at  hfigher  flevefls  off 

educatfion.  Acosta  et  afl.  (2007b),  observed  a  sfimfiflar  pattern  off  remfittance  spendfing  on 

educatfion fin efleven Latfin Amerfican countrfies.

The  resuflts  ffurther  reveafl  that  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  spend  between 

NGN14,000  (US$70)  and  NGN19,000  (US$95)  more  on  heaflth  per  annum  compared  to 

househoflds  that  do  not  recefive  remfittances.  Thfis  does  not  fimpfly  that  househoflds  that 

recefive  remfittances  have  better  heaflth  outcomes  compared  to  non-recfipfients.  Rather 

hfigher  expendfiture  may  fincrease  thefir  capacfity  to  pay  ffor  heaflthcare  when  needed, 

especfiaflfly ffrom proffessfionafl provfiders. The fimpact off remfittances on consumptfion expen-

dfiture  fis  margfinaflfly  sfignfificant  and  the  estfimated  fimpact  cfloser  wfith  stratfificatfion  and 

kernefl  matchfing  but  not  statfistficaflfly  sfignfificant  (wfith  wfide  departure)  when  nearest 

nefighbour  matchfing  was  used.  Hence,  thfis  fimpact  fis  not  robust  to  dfifferent  matchfing 

estfimators and shoufld be finterpreted wfith cautfion. Two reflated expendfiture components 

that  are  fimpacted  posfitfivefly  and  sfignfificantfly  by  remfittances  recefipts  are  househofld 

busfiness expendfiture and househofld finvestment.

Furthermore,  the  resuflts  show  that  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  finvest 

between NGN186,000 (US$1,240) and NGN205,000 (US$1,367) more fin bufifldfing construc-

tfions,  fland  acqufisfitfions  and  aflso  finvest  over  NGN60,000  (US$400)  more  fin  househofld 

busfiness  enterprfise  compared  to  non-recfipfient  househoflds.  These  dfifferences  are  aflso 

statfistficaflfly sfignfificant. Thfis findfing that remfittance recfipfient househoflds spend more on 

bufifldfing  constructfions  and  fland  acqufisfitfions  fis  supported  by  the  ‘exchange’  motfive  ffor 

remfittfing extensfivefly dfiscussed fin Brown et afl. (2014).

Ffinaflfly,  the  resuflts  findficate  that  remfittance-recefivfing  househoflds  spend  about 

NGN34,000  (US$227)  more  on  the  upkeep  off  reflatfives,  spend  about  NGN170,000  (US$ 

1,133) more on donatfions to communfity deveflopment projects, and have average annuafl 

savfing that fis between NGN19,000 (US$127) and NGN22,000 (US$147) hfigher compared 
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to  the  househoflds  that  dfid  not  recefive  remfittances.  In  Nfigerfia,  the  upkeep  off  other 

reflatfions  fis  off  one  the  key  objectfives  ffor  whfich  mfigrants  send  money  home,  regardfless 

off where they are currentfly resfidfing.

Dfiscussfion

Overaflfl,  there  are  three  mafin  concfludfing  remarks  ffrom  the  empfirficafl  findfings.  The  first 

remark  fis  that  mfigratfion  wfithfin  the  Nfigerfia  context  can  be  seen  as  part  off  a  broader 

househofld  flfiveflfihood  strategy  afimed  at  spreadfing  rfisks,  dfiversfiffy  fincome  and  overcome 

socfiafl,  economfic  and  finstfitutfionafl  deveflopment  constrafints  fin  pflaces  off  orfigfin.  Thfis  fis 

consfistent wfith the New Economfics off Labour Mfigratfion (NELM) flfiterature pfioneered by 

Stark  (1978, 1991),  Stark  and  Levharfi  (1982),  Stark  and  Bfloom  (1985),  and  Tayflor  (1992) 

among others. Second, the pattern off spendfing between remfittance recfipfient and non- 

recfipfient suggests that remfittance finflows to Nfigerfian househoflds are consfistent wfith the 

‘afltrufistfic’ and ‘seflff-finterested’motfives. As expflafined fin Brown et afl. (2014), fin the case off 

afltrufism,  the  weflffare  off  the  recfipfient  househoflds  comes  first,  and  the  mfigrant  expects 

nothfing  fin  return.  Afltrufism  can  take  severafl  fforms  such  as  to  subsfidfize  househofld  con-

sumptfion  expendfiture,  upkeep  off  other  ffamfifly  reflatfives,  finance  busfiness  start-up  ffor 

those flefft behfind, and cater ffor the educatfionafl and heaflthcare needs off those flefft behfind. 

On  the  other  hand,  fin  the  case  off  ‘seflff-finterest’  or  what  Brown  et  afl.  (2014),  termed 

‘exchange’,  the  mfigrant  expects  to  recefive  somethfing  fin  return  ffor  the  remfittances.  For 

finstance,  they  may  expect  the  recfipfient  househoflds  to  finvest  fin  assets  acqufisfitfion  fin 

antficfipatfion  off  thefir  eventuafl  return  to  thefir  home  town  or  vfiflflage  as  evfident  ffrom  the 

findfings. It coufld aflso take fform off donatfions and support ffor ffunerafls on mfigrants behaflff 

to  flargefly  enhance  prestfige  or  finfluence  fin  the  socfiety  or  more  stfiflfl,  to  ffacfiflfitate  thefir 

refintegratfion finto thefir support networks.

Concflusfion and poflficy fimpflficatfions

Nfigerfia  fis  currentfly  ranked  as  Affrfica’s  top  remfittance  destfinatfion  country  and  the 

worfld’s  fiffth-hfighest  recfipfient  natfion  wfith  estfimated  oficfiafl  finflows  off  about  US$22  bfifl-

flfion.  However,  very  flfittfle  fis  known  about  the  deveflopment  outcomes  off  thfis  flarge 

fforefign  finflow  especfiaflfly  fin  the  mfigrants’  orfigfinatfing  areas.  Usfing  a  new  dataset 

finvoflvfing  450  remfittance  recfipfient  and  non-recfipfient  househoflds  coflflected  fin  two 

states  fin  Nfigerfia,  the  study  finds  that  remfittance  fincome  has  sfignfificant  fimpact  on 

househofld  poverty  reductfion  and  fin  generafl,  there  fis  sfignfificant  expendfiture  dfifferen-

tfiafl  between  remfittance-recefivfing  househoflds  and  non-remfittance  recefivfing  house-

hoflds  usfing  three  PSM  aflgorfithm  (fi.e.,  stratfificatfion,  kernefl  and  nearest  nefighbour). 

These  findfings  were  tested  ffor  robustness  usfing  Rosenbaum  sensfitfivfity  anaflysfis  and 

ffound  that  there  fis  no  evfidence  off  hfidden  bfias  fin  the  matchfing  methods  empfloyed  to 

estfimate  the  fimpact.  Overaflfl,  there  fis  strong  evfidence  to  suggest  that  fit  fis  not  the  case 

that  househoflds  that  recefived  remfittances  fin  study  are  those  that aprfiorfihad  hfigher 

weflffare  outcomes.  Based  on  thfis,  fit  fis  reasonabfle  to  concflude  that  any  observed 

dfifference  fin  househofld  expendfitures  between  remfittance  recfipfient  and  non-recfipfient 

househoflds  fis  sorefly  attrfibuted  to  remfittances.
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More  specfificaflfly,  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  spend  about  NGN30,000  or 

about  US$150  hfigher,  on  average,  on  educatfion  per  annum  compared  to  househoflds 

that  dfid  not  recefive.  Sfimfiflarfly,  househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  spend  between 

NGN14,000 (US$70) and NGN19,000 (US$95) hfigher on heaflthcare per annum compared 

to househoflds that do not recefive remfittances. The same appflfies to finvestment spendfing. 

Househoflds  that  recefive  remfittances  finvest  between  NGN186,000  (US$1,240)  and 

NGN205,000  (US$  1,366.7)  more  fin  bufifldfing  constructfions  and  fland  acqufisfitfions  and 

aflso  finvest  over  NGN60,000  (US$400)  more  fin  househofld  busfiness  enterprfise  compared 

to non-recfipfient househoflds. These dfifferences are aflso statfistficaflfly sfignfificant when the 

matchfing was computed wfith aflfl three aflgorfithms used fin the estfimatfion. These findfings 

thereffore  support  the  two  major  assumptfions  offten  advanced  fin  ffavour  off  remfittances 

that fis, ‘afltrufism’ and ‘exchange’. However, the empfirficafl findfings suggest that ‘exchange’ 

fis the most domfinant motfive ffor mfigrants’ remfittances to Nfigerfian househoflds.

A  number  off  key  poflficy  fimpflficatfions  can  be  drawn  ffrom  these  findfings.  (1)  Gfiven  the 

fimportance  off  remfittance  fincome  ffor  communafl  and  natfionafl  deveflopments  fin  Nfigerfia, 

fimpflementfing pro-poor poflficfies based on finaccurate remfittance statfistfics as the case wfith 

Nfigerfia, may resuflt fin poflficy outcomes that do not harmonfize actuafl remfittance potentfiafls fin 

the  country.  Efforts  are  thereffore  needed  to  harmonfize  actuafl  remfittance  statfistfics  fin 

Nfigerfia. Thfis may fincflude, ffor exampfle, enactfing finto flaw the drafft 2007 drafft natfionafl poflficy 

on  mfigratfion  that  wfiflfl  fformaflfly  operatfionaflfised  the  Agency  ffor  Mfigratfion,  Reffugees  and 

Internaflfly Dfispflaced Persons. Thfis agency wfiflfl be responsfibfle ffor coordfinatfing mfigratfion and 

remfittance  statfistfics  fin  Nfigerfia.  (2)  The  pro-finvestment  nature  off  remfittance  expendfitures 

especfiaflfly  fin  the  mfigrants’  orfigfinatfing  areas  caflfls  ffor  poflficy  programs  geared  towards 

attractfing  mfigrants’  finvestment  fin  home  areas.  Thfis  may  fincflude,  ffor  exampfle,  schemes 

sfimfiflar to the Mexfican ‘treporuno’ (three ffor one) program, fintroducfing tax rebate packages 

ffor mfigrants, or even encouragfing export promotfion zones especfiaflfly ffor mfigrant finvestors 

as obtafined fin Pakfistan. Aflso, expflorfing the fidea off ‘dfiaspora bonds’ financfing wfiflfl not onfly 

ffoster natfionafl, regfionafl and communfity deveflopment fin Nfigerfia, but wfiflfl equaflfly mobfiflfize 

and fintegrate Nfigerfians fin the dfiaspora finto the poflfitficafl deveflopment off the natfion.

Lfimfitatfions off the study

There are severafl flfimfitatfions to the study. Ffirst, as we mentfioned earflfier, gfiven the restrficted 

geographficafl coverage off the survey, observed trends fin the data may not be consfidered as 

evfidence  off  wfider  natfionafl  trends  fin  remfittance  spendfing.  Nonethefless,  the  data  provfide 

a  unfique  opportunfity  to  better  understand  how  remfittances  are  typficaflfly  utfiflfized  by 

recfipfient  househoflds  fin  the  Southeast  Geo-poflfitficafl  zone  off  Nfigerfia:  a  regfion  known  ffor 

flarge finflow off remfittances . Second, the absence off data on househofld aflternatfive fincome 

sources other than remfittance fincome, flfimfits the extent to whfich standard regressfion toofls 

coufld be used fin the anaflysfis. For finstance, fiff we had thfis finfformatfion, controflflfing ffor fincome 

ffrom  aflternatfive  fincome  sources  woufld  have  reveafled  whether  NGN1  off  remfittances  fis 

utfiflfized  dfifferentfly  ffrom  NGN1  off  other  fincome.  Though  the  PSM  technfique  attrfibutes 

observed  dfifferences  fin  househofld  expendfiture  sorefly  to  remfittance  fincome,  expfloratory 

regressfion anaflysfis woufld have greatfly enrfiched the findfings. Thfird, and flastfly,our ffafiflure to 

uncover sfignfificant fimpact off remfittances on househofld consumptfion expendfiture fis con-

trary  to  many  prevfious  findfings  usfing  standard  econometrfics  estfimatfion.  Thfis  seems  to 
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suggest that, fin addfitfion, to usfing randomfized controflfled trfiafl modefls ffor thfis kfind off data, 

standard regressfion toofls are aflso needed to compflement and vaflfidate the anaflysfis.

Notes

1. Defined  fin  the  study  as  a  househofld  wfith  a  mfigrant  currentfly  away  and/or  who  recefive 
finternatfionafl remfittances (I.e., wfithfin Affrfica and outsfide Affrfica).

2. Defined  fin  the  study  as  a  househofld  wfith  no  mfigrant  off  efither  kfind,  or  who  do  not  recefive 
remfittances.

3. We used the ‘Recaflfl Approach’ fin whfich case, respondents were asked to report how much 
they spent on dfifferent categorfies off consumptfion goods and servfices fin a certafin perfiod.

4. Thfis  was  the  actuafl  sampfle  sfize  agreed  at  the  onset  off  the  study  ffor  each  country  that  the 
budget coufld sustafin.

5. It  mfight  be  possfibfle  that  househoflds  wfith  mfigrants  have  certafin  advantages  over  non-mfigrant 
househoflds  fin  terms  off  fincomes,  educatfion,  access  to  finfformatfion,  socfiafl  networks  etc.,  that 
finfluences the flfikeflfihood off havfing a mfigrant, and fin turn, determfine the sfize off mfigrant earnfings 
at  the  destfinatfion  country.  Iff  thfis  fis  so,  then  a  potentfiafl  seflectfion  bfias  fis  apparent  whfich  means 
that we cannot dfirectfly compare spendfing between recfipfients and non-recfipfients and attrfibute 
the dfifferences to remfittance fincome aflone. To correct thfis potentfiafl source off bfias fin the dataset, 
fit fis thereffore necessarfifly to use the propensfity score matchfing (PSM) technfique. The fidea behfind 
PSM  fis  to  pafir  findfivfiduafls  that  recefive  remfittances  wfith  other  findfivfiduafls  that  are  flfike  them  fin 
every other aspect except ffor remfittances so that any observed dfifference fis sorefly attrfibuted to 
remfittances (Cox-Edwards & Rodrfiguez-Oreggfia, 2006; Rosenbuam & Rubfin, 1983).
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Appendfix

Tabfle A2. Summary statfistfics off the covarfiates affter matchfing.

Mean T-Test

Varfiabfle Treated Controfl % Bfias t p > t

hhsfize 4.8926 5.0308 −6.7 −0.52 0.601
sex 1.1818 1.1336 12 1.03 0.306
agecat 4.157 4.0839 7.1 0.59 0.558
wksfit 2.6529 2.4565 16.6 1.26 0.209
edatt 2.4959 2.6498 −10.5 −0.8 0.422
marstat 2.405 2.2919 13.1 1.1 0.271

Tabfle  A1. Summary  statfistfics  and  mean  dfifference  off  the  match  (pre-treatment) 
varfiabfles.

Varfiabfle Mean Mean Mean T-Statfistfic

Controfl Treated Dfifference

hhsfize 4.30897 4.489209 −0.18 (−0.78)
sex 1.292359 1.208633 0.0837 −1.85
agecat 3.578073 4.129496 −0.551*** (−4.90)
wksfit 2.51495 2.582734 −0.0678 (−0.61)
edatt 2.498339 2.539568 −0.0412 (−0.27)
marstat 2.481728 2.42446 0.0573 −0.59

t statfistfics fin parentheses *p< 0.05, **p< 0.01, ***p< 0.001
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Tabfle A3. Rosenbaum bounds sensfitfivfity anaflysfis. Treatment = remfittance recfipfients.

P-vaflues Hodges-Lehmann Pofint Estfimates 95% Confidence Intervafls

Outcomes Gamma Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower

hhexped 1 0.000193 0.000193 18377.4 18377.4 7821.9 29887.3
1.2 0.003536 0.00 13883.4 23421.1 3488.98 35699.3
1.4 0.023465 0.00 9824.42 27421.8 135.939 40698.6
1.6 0.083088 0.00 6240.41 31599.4 −3058.5 44733.1

hhexphflt 1 0.00 0.00 9841.7 9841.7 5742.1 14375.4
1.2 0.000095 0.00 7942.18 11987.2 3597.47 16705.3
1.4 0.001399 0.00 6420.76 13837.2 1858.99 19108.1
1.6 0.009138 0.00 4851.82 15255.1 739.701 21439.8
2 0.091619 0 2405.11 18368.7 −1220.27 26088.6

hhexpcon 1 0.002837 0.002837 16295.9 16295.9 4381.61 28916.6
1.2 0.03236 0.000104 10573.8 21887.8 −769.125 35526.3
1.4 0.139499 3.00E-06 5606.06 27094.9 −4930.91 41609.6
1.6 0.335202 7.20E-08 2243.4 31735.5 −8605.51 46432.3

hhexpbus 1 1.40E-07 1.40E-07 39551.4 39551.4 23076.4 59726.1
1.2 4.50E-06 2.20E-09 32665.6 46522.4 18559.7 67810.5
2.6 0.031962 0 12956.2 80970.4 −781.425 112952
2.8 0.052088 0 11161.5 84592.1 −2440.26 120047

hhexpfinv 1 0.00272 0.00272 121577 121577 29230.5 218933
1.2 0.016104 0.00029 88949.3 154274 6123.45 253630
1.4 0.052987 0.000029 63842.6 177237 −14314.8 284425
1.6 0.121117 2.80E-06 43577 201746 −29772.2 314126

hhexpwd 1 0.284747 0.284747 −66221.1 −66221.1 −271513 60301.7
1.2 0.186158 0.401225 −111806 −25185.1 −285815 75428
1.8 0.050309 0.675369 −221320 30476 −375352 113604
2 0.032413 0.738869 −229242 33049 −509887 129691

hhexpffun 1 0.011899 0.011899 31920.8 31920.8 3603.94 96615
1.2 0.030615 0.003818 24785.9 40505.5 −1533.34 131474
1.4 0.059903 0.001226 18302.8 47810.4 −5982.02 190997
1.8 0.144797 0.000127 11619.4 66031.9 −15378.5 230776

hhexpmor 1 0.124486 0.124486 3955.9 3955.9 −3105.94 12499.3
1.2 0.2954 0.037734 1712.67 6343.67 −5128.76 15934.3
1.4 0.491524 0.010248 32.8018 8550.72 −7328.79 19975.9
1.6 0.664907 0.002591 −1796.25 10854.1 −8798.54 23854.7

hhexpdon 1 0.012977 0.012977 6122.52 6122.52 703.136 18020.6
1.2 0.050302 0.002325 3682.99 8653.87 −949.113 26045.1
1.4 0.123392 0.000391 2018.45 11242.1 −1658.92 35700

hhexpsav 1 5.40E-07 5.40E-07 13212.6 13212.6 8358.98 19998.9
1.2 0.000024 4.90E-09 11050.3 15516.1 6310.28 24294.7
1.4 0.000335 4.20E-11 9445.59 18067.3 4160.69 27951.3
2 0.026123 0 5464.78 25598.6 −57.4919 35810.8
2.2 0.05901 0 4266.86 27868.7 −1030.31 38191.7
Gamma Q_mh+ Q_mh- p_mh+ p_mh-

Poverty 1 6.47455 6.47455 4.80E-11 4.80E-11
1.2 7.2912 5.69409 1.50E-13 6.20E-09
1.4 7.99323 5.04357 6.70E-16 2.30E-07

Source: Authors’ computatfions. 
*Mantefl-Haenszefl (1959) bounds are reported ffor poverty (a dfichotomous varfiabfle) usfing mhbound command fin Stata. 
The estfimates are assumed to encompass zero at tau vaflue off 1 usfing the 95% confidence fintervafl sfince zero fis flyfing on 
the crfitficafl vaflue. Thfis shows no hfidden bfias fin the estfimatfion off the effect off remfittances on poverty.
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Ffigure A2. The regfion off common support fis [.10350339, .67393489].

Ffigure A1. Pscore graph.
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